
A millennial’s dream of simple luxury...  

We know you will love it and come back and back and back.  

A dream of simple luxury easily leads to Pädaste Manor, the destination to escape to higher 
grounds, happiness and ultimate relaxation...  

At Pädaste we are doing something about the classical dilemma - when young lots of energy and 
gusto for experience but short of money; when older plenty of money but little time.  

Join the Millennial Club at Pädaste Manor and you will receive a rebate of 50% on any single 
euro spent by you while in Pädaste on designated weeks throughout the season*.  

Have we gone crazy? - somewhat, but not really. We like you to experience personally why so 
many that enjoy extraordinary hospitality have become lifetime fans of Pädaste Manor. We 
know you will love it and come back and back and back as so many of our guests do.  

Prior registration is necessary to enjoy the benefits of Millennial Club. 
To join the Millennial Club at Pädaste Manor click here and our Guest Relations Manager will 
get back to you to finalise the details of your Millennial Club membership.  

The designated weeks for the Millennial Club are published in the events section of our website 
and can be found here. 

Pädaste Manor 2019/2020  
Millennial Club

* To qualify for joining the Millennial Club your age needs to be between 18 and 27 at the time of your visit and 

you need to be the one that makes the reservation and pays for it. The millennial arrangement is available to you 

and one other invitee that shares your room during your stay regardless of his/her age.  

 

The discount applies to all the services at Pädaste Manor (Best Available Rate for accommodation) at any given 

day booked directly with us and does not apply to special arrangements, special offers, packages, wedding 

arrangements, conferences or bookings via third parties. The benefit starts after your application to the 

Millennial Club has been confirmed and ends on the day you turn 28.
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Millennials Party… 

The Pädaste Way!
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